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(,Of the new Congressional, nelet,rrationii
,•

four- Democrats and thirteen Republicans]
- have .been re-elected, in all ' seventeen ..of,

tfie4twe: ty-four. df the, new Deniocrats,
wirDevoted to the cause of Re pnblicanibtu, the in-1 .1

terestsof Agrioeltureohe advancement ofEducation, Lawrence'Getz, of Berks.. succeeds An
and the best gaed of Yott,r county. (nrni ngno :mi 6ma. He hiss beeti,twice a member ofour
ezdept that of and pie, it Arilietidenvor to aia. in the l .work ofmare fully Fre.,dorniztngoar country. legislatu4 and - was Speaker one :si.Alen:,

--- fle.is editor. oft the,'Reading Gazette, thed
Bnglishi:Democratic; oro•an, of th:atGibral-
teriOf Democracy. He is a fair 'man, but.
'will not rank high in Congress either as a

ii debater or, leader. D. -m..,Van Aulten, of
IPike, succeeds Johnston in the Tenth Le-
t gion. , ille is ayo it lawyer of mode.rfite
ability, and is entirely, without ilegislative

i experie Ce, ,The.new. kepubliimn - mem-
! bets, ar r Caleb f. I Taylr, -wh4. succeeds
!Thayer; H. L. Qake; who 'Succeeds Strunk;

D.' J. Morrell, who succeeds Bat ker ; D. lA.
Finney whO succeeds Culver; and John
COvod Who, succeeds Dawson. 1 Cake andt.SCovod are elected to, succeed Deinoera,

and iht s add four to the B.present e.Publi-
can InaIority in the delegation. 1 Taylor, is

- r 'and a Qt4iker; has never •tilled
ce within Our recollection, and is
:he most earnest, .consistent . and
Men elected to _the next House.

fake is t-. whole souled patriot, an
a, and 4oci,iedly the most popular
of Schuylkill county. He 1 came•

300 of betiii chosen to the Senate
ars azo in 1 the face of ram than
imes that inajorits forthe Demo-
nd . has tr iu mplied now mainly! by
whelming perspal strength'. Mr.

' is the, ninna,er of the -Cambria
7orl-,,, ti. largest , sing e establish-

lii4 the State, He is. !ma a public
but is a man of rare, intelikjance

31 make a rtist. useful Member. - Mr.
is the' ablest man of either patty iii

riet, and as true as he is able. He,
Len ' twice elected to the. Senate,
he stood coufe.ssedly the ablest mein-

' that body. A little disaffeetion,the
of disappointed lambitiOn., at one

.hreatened. the barony of the party
!district, but Mr. Pinney' triumphed
by nearly the, fell party vote and is

aosenlby a larger rnaj,nitv than that given!
to Mrlenlqer.' . Mr. COv'ede is elected tol

.1...gr-,,,.:•:s for the fifth tune. He was cliO-'
sen in the old district of Westmoreland,
Imiliaqa' and -.l..rutstrong in 1854-56-5 a
and 14.;0.. . fll'A'3'.-S leading. his ti,Atet. He
is Terse: ally popular, and is.a must tireless
competitor. NYe doubt whether' any other
roan c?uld have- been chafer. 'in the district
at this time. The. ne'w members on the
Repah!ican si.le , are:, above the! average of
abilityi ip the delegation, and will strengthen

EYE

POTTER JOURNAL,
hiS iXISOM,he offered his-explanation:-

oLidies. and -.gentlemen,' `be ;said,
"though in my, acting.:to-night, I am-con-
fident of meriting youi.diSpleasure,4ll 'one
thing, you do Ene.wrong: lam not intox-
i 1;d. Emotion alone, and thatjof the
Most painful kind,.-has. caused _me to fill
niy allotte:d part so badly; Hy wife died
but.,a few short hours.- ago; and.l.left her
side ,to _fill. my unavoidaVe lencragement
here. "Iff. I havenot plettied y0u,.1 implore
y-Ou to forgive. I loved her, grieved for
her;- and if anguish -.can excuse a fault, I
bear my apOlog,y, beret"

He placed .his hand upon his heart, and
a:burst of tears relieved his momentary
paroxysni of grief:

The audience were thoroughly af&cted
mid an: earnest burst of sympathy made
the walls • tremble. Women wept loudly
and strong men !silently, and dOring the
remainder of the-evening his p4rformam-e

and ble through the storm of
afTlause by which the crowd sought to

ticlothe the-poor weunded
There was something very tneltiticholy

id .the .t.bought, of that wretched man's
coming from the bed of death to don gay
attire; and utter studied witticisms for the

-

amusement of a crowd, not one of whom
dreamed of the anguish that festered tinder
his painted' cheeks and stage smile. And
in the great Theatre of life .how many are
there around us like thet poor acior, smil-
ing gaily at the, multitude while at home

lies sorrow, chose shadow is ever present
With them i busy places.

PIIVILISELED BY ,

M. W. NeAIARNEY, Proprietor;

:LiarAdvertisements inserted at the toll'ciwinc,rarep,

-except where epecialbanrans made. A ",quare" I
1 101ines of Br,.eier or Bor Nonpareil types :

I'sqt.iare, I insertion 50 -

`' I square,2 or 3 insertions—. ...... 00
Each-subsequent insertion less than 131 40
I aquare, I year 10 00
.i4ll iness Cards, 1 year ..

... 660 -
7.laministratoe4 or Executor's 3 00
. Biiecial and Editorial Notices per line-- 20

traosieo t advertisements must be paid in
:Wance,andnonotice will betaken ofadverti.. ,ments
from a. distance, uniees they, a, e accompanied by the

taotteyir satisfactory reference.
Da -Joy work, ofall kinds, executed witb neatnees

"and despatch

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Free and AcceptedAucleut orlc Masons

EGLALIII. LODGE. In"rn. F. 3. If. Stated
Meeting,s on the d nml 4th"vedtle:i Wet:Ch.

month. 0.311, in the 3d Bcorx of the il.rn,:;i•d BW4flz.
ttD.C.Liuixez,Sec. SGE:Aft, V.M.

0. T. ELLISO2!ii. 31-
IIDTLICTICING C.,thie-sport.

resneezful!y nnit_ermiZ.ieoi xitr Villx.rt• arid
vietoity thar he coll,prenwt!y respond to ,-'llCalk for
.orOfessional SerricvS. CHM, oa Drit &et dour
'est of hisre., ,ldlence. 17-4 D

1 a arm

1' any o I
}one. of

nacal

a g,,,e. In.1011211 S. 3£ 471.
TTORNEI" :AND covs.73ELLort AT LAW.

gl: - Goad i•rp-port , 1.',., will Ittie.ol the .ever„ai uot1 1.-tsAn- Potter and Came of co...tie-J. ,. All Lust:lves e:•.- 1
heated to his Care will receive Iprotapi'. attritt!oa. i
thrice ow.N.latii greet, inre•icknce. ,• t

MEM

twd v
01.1ESTED ntrel L..gifirtAr.EE.

three
clat-,

A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Couderipurt,
-jok_ Witt attatid -wan enlrwirtql to

;rare with pr,mptne,i .r.td it' il sh-o att,..nri
the 'several conr-1; in' the cow, (/nice

inthe seeohd store} (.4" the Oluz-ted 13,:0rtk..

Ins cke'
Mot ;LI
Iron X

AI Dog `Sold ." i
I.The follning occurence is described by

the informant as being !one of the most

1A ' • - ,, musing scenes be ever noticed :

(l A. gentleman in NeW-Haven recently
erected on Chapel Street, near the co'leo.es,

!a large and beautiful residence, and adorn-
ed the, grounds with .extraordinary i.a.ste

,

.3nd. expense. Among other ornameats,
fair,lot . from the street, be' placed a latige

i ea.st....irou , statue of a c10g.7 1whose belligera IIt
appearance and defiant alttitnde mach?.thin ;
"look as large as life, and . twice as ugly."

1Fer weeks afterward, the 'little dogs and
:all," on passing by the 'house 'n,'?cor failed
,to give the statue a complimentary bark

l'and growl,Which, however, never disturbe-J,
i its equaniniity. But one day, a big.. Tow-
INter from the country was followino. his.
I.(irmstdr's Market 'wagon into town and liars
4peued to spy the hOstile forth of the cast- '..

liron foe. •j A preliminary ,growl-and a bow-,
I wow .produced no effect. Surly and deli';
!.ant, his enemy .continued to gaze at liiin.,

Icanine nature could stand it no longer.
One.leap over the fence brow_r;ht him into
the .yr.rd; and two or three more c,-3rrieci
him to his mute antagoni.4.. Quicker than I

(thought he attempted to fasten his teeth 1I in the cast-iron chops of the statue,bitthe!
net moment gave up the contest. The;
,' last seen of that dog was; he went sneak-,
ing out of the yard with his tail betWeen

i his legs, the most completely sold specinieri
!of canine society ever witute;dl. •

•

ISAAC BENSON, ,

A.TTOICNEY-AT-LA.W, C. 4 ,uder,part, Pa.. will
tAttead to all bat etitrc,led to iiirlieril.-. care'

and. prdSiqg :less. Attend. Cu-it, -of is...iJ in:Ai:ill cowl- i
ties. 01lice on SecAid ttree.t,ttear the Allezar.y 'uiid;e I

ILIPIIt
t..pi rlze 1
um! IS.,
F inne‘l

r. zs. hNcs
A TTORS.EY' 11.ND COLT:C.:it:LT.On. AT 'LAW

CotOtivapott, Pr.., NV tl “Ite:id theA.:curt,. it: PS
"er and the adjoin:lT couut

Iz-s
•

~ here
I4r of
ryu ,
vane t

- `.I.II.ILER ec 31..cA.1...,....it1'ir.Y., •

tikTrOlt `; Et'Z.-AT LANS", )H an!: 1- tr.:ItG

,
re.t.n'a. l—

Ine Collectlo% of(2'.:Orn- w., ,..11 ,t !be
'lined ritates and -‘141 1,.. ~overnrr-nc•:.--11-11 fts: Vent=kr.i,,

Boyd ry, Acm•arr. ofPay,..tc-..3.dire.L.-3 ,3.-.9.5, ~,r ,..h..,:z

lir ER MILLER, ..1. C. M'ALatr.NRY
19 Lhe
1% er

M. W. :MeALA N.E.:

IDEAL E'STA.I: O:. INST.: P. 4:5 ci:
13-o,ght. and Sold, iaSe rite_ auk' . 1. ;11,.! ,.

layeatigmtect. It:iu red prup,ty cin at- I.cei

!companies hi the -C. 0,11,1 ry. Per-gn=u n Act

dams hi the Tr vve.!,r

fordBu'inef,s tran.sczed procnylly 17.1:9

A. STEBBINS 6 Co„

and everything us:101, in a goof cou..try -t•,l c
PrOduci botigta..ad

C. IL sum.ll.9N-s,

wer.ctiANT--WELI.fi'VILLE N. T., VTole.
,ede and In Dry Gou F.incy

Staple Gouda Clothing,Ladies Grocerieb.
Ftanr, Feed, te, R quilers ;t:

•

ty ll)telipctimlly, as well as numerical4.--;,
.o.(;poszlory. • •

C11411,1' S. SON'44,,
ERCIANT—ti,:aIO7., in Il§raz.i
',.Otte, Faar7 • ,r.l S ;i. ionrry Dry G JUil.-,

GrOCiTieS, ac.. Main :St:, et, rourirr,lN.,rt, Pa 19 Tetzeitiztg I Incident.
i , .1'I went one night to set- a comedy. The

.

chicif 1actor 'was a favorite one, and the
liouSe ryas very crowded. The curt;iiii
ruse, and amidst a burst of applause the
hero of the piece made his appearance. He j
had. hardly uttered twenty words, when it!
struck. ine that something was the matter!
with! .Inid: 'L - DRUNK AS TO TIIE LEGS.—Robert

- *he. 1 Pl• ,-y i•-•,- Hi boisterous comedy cif) Wilson ',was hefcue Justice Milliken, of
, -

tlielold school, and required considerable Chicago, last week, charged with intoxica-'
, 1spill. aid a ivacity in the actor to sustain tion. He plead "half-guilty,' .stating that,

. - couivEssPoitT ILOTE-L. . 1 iit prkoe.rly,;. but in this- man'thererwai'. he could drink a good deal and be pet fect!y
', r::oret; TOR.. Corner cf 'l,Llin p0,..,,, d 'talked like a PeN-on' sensible His head always rein:lined dear,D.- I...indi t•cSoin-Rir t, ,S-0... Ca..de.E.oort.l'otter Cz.,.Pa. • "I-7 liil'-' walked at.

A Cirery St ,ble, to 31,•0 kept iu cen e.•.1•,” with, thi-ln n dream, his best r:oints' lbe paved over but his knees went oft toO freely, and'he
tretet. Daily Slatre. ,oani from the It,ilroa,i,=. xvitliotit appearing.t.Operieve them, land bacame 'drunk bedew his hips. The oilicer,,.., ,

....
Potter Journal Job-Op.ee. 1 altOrgther he was quite unfit for the part. I found_ hiin on a door-step, :Ilan early lie.ur

...11,y,i,r- ill-v,,,,..:,,d,_,,:,,,.?;..u...-re,‘ur:e-I.t-3.0`:-.1:1;TI::Hisismile Was, ghastly; and his laugh .hoI-liii the morning Leaning hack a little he
-.mare no* prepared to do all Idnde of work, ch.....p1y„ lowi and unnatural, „and frequently be ;! Wstrikingas strikinat his legs, and was abusing,
and ,xith taste and neaine=e. On'e 0 ez,lici:l43. i , ,

..

' 1 wcattd stop off suddenly:inj his speech and; then id the fiercest manner possible for!
LYINIAN HOUSE. 'Jlet his: e-.tes wander vacantly over the au,. l their baSe and contemptible conduct. - "1'

,

_Lewisville, Potter county, Pennsylvania. dience. 1 . . 1 -- - ..'' I have live with you for nearly thirty 3 ears.;
truroN LEWIS. Proprietor. il.,;:ig gven *hen, in the character of ti sillYll have 'fed, and. clothed -yon; I have' got;

1.., taken this tX.Cellell2 Hotel, the pro.;,. ,-''''r l,7''''t.i; b 11-41)-• ni.l he had to Isaiffe'r, himself' tO be! you goOd. and - nice. .pantalOons and coin ;
t;cl mate the acquMnta,ce of ,:he tr.rzeting. pn. .ic an , . A ~

vets c,ontldt•nt of giVill^: E2.21.4n1C210n 20 a!1 'a lio r ay"1 kicked About the stage by la young rand of ! fortatle' drawers. And now, .at this hour!
an on l'im.-F,h. 12.66 if —'the comedy, and-afterwar-to behold that-lof 'the night, when it is.wet, and I want to •

careless individual makinglove to his Wife go.liorn'e, yoU gi,:fi" back mu 'me, and leave!
and eatind: his suppeiy.white lie was shut me In'this

'

place. Nw, t.o, aren'you ashatn-i.
.up;in a closet from whence he _could not !ed of -yo`tfr- .:.-eNes•---a pretty pair. that you,

enirge, his contortions 4 lutdicrni wraih,i are? mVrothis time 'on I'm gaing to i
.

which have never hefure failed tO call doWnj treat yOu differently. I believe I'll Cegin,t, ' tpleltv, of applau.se; were now such dismal.., now, confound you—you shall" have a wet-ii theatte opts{ to portray passions,. that I ting. 7 ;Withtha jt he hegira to take offiliisl
- + DAN v.A]liEri• i'llisies were atcible in various parts.of the il pantaloons, but the -scaialalized otficerJar-',

-x•ThENSIOI7,I3OI,-/sZTY andWARCLAIM-AGF.NCYi.
- Yenaiona prom-1,41 for soldiers oftt,e e aat ience ,ere fair s out off, rested

~

im.. P. n a-tined ,
anat, tpresent! theatre. 1, l •W• •- ' if. •P. '

- -.-- P,•'3 I', 1
War who Ale •Itk4l,l,lily red-nit or w.u ,,ri,‘ u{••.,i:eillter4er, iind several of the! inquisitive indi-i parted, Murmuring vengeance against, his ioidiseneoOntracteZz•hilc in tho i•or.-Ic., of 't.le tt,lte I' .. 1 , t
Etat& ; andpension?, bounty, and u.rrk...e, of lay oh- i !,,iti-.1.1s were particular 'in their iuquirieslr a elxtremities. . ' _ ..

Willed for w,idowe, or heirs of those who have died or, ~.. .I ],-. extent !of the potations; he had' that I ' -----'

been.kmed while -n sense. ..111 suers nf inquiry ,
'•'' ''' ,- i . .1

promptly ara.were 1,and on receipt by mail V st,..tate- airinditlged in; 1..-. A storm of sublimation
meat of the ca.‘e of chi-Mrint, I will forward the no. -•
tea:tarp papers fcr their isienalore. F-es in Pen-lea "•1E1f.4 abuse now ifell "ArtitiO'',l the ears of t}ie1

cues as fixed by law. I-I•.•fer to lio: s. 1r...r.0 RenF-on i denoted)cetor an(l,not content with, erbal
A. G-Olmsted, John S. M.V.C.DI 'andP. W. R'lor., Etcl: ' ' • 1 "•

~ - . , , , •- . _.. - , 1
-' - ' 1 DAN r..AKErt, I insult, orapge peels. rand apple.b new. upon

St ' C-alm Agent, eiluilexiport. Va.. ! tf, _: ~.,..,4,...""`"--rtu 1 I

lekovimf m.,,,,,,:t". Thr, ne,,,,yki.d e,„ i llTudo..,id er'oile stonßecl and turned, 'to the shouting
.. 510 0 -er v7e-vsYvieleare etlo V :,-, 1 our IttPn,:t:T ll3l::' ; -

-:-'

10. 1never saw st.i misery in a hu-
titew feed_ Warrant~1 tee year., ~.11.,0ve e...Llar ~,,,,1_,:.,:,1,,..,..,,1atice.:.. ilii it 63,-..,6- 13, 5-nain Od.rir-lartaicOmm•s4ona-paid. The (nut- rrinchlars wild '. ""`" '' -uu.'...

iITI/10flailedslates r.,, 7,4t1123.54J, Which WV./1:11r haggarl.), and tears rolled down his painted .
lieeneed. by Rowe, Wheeler C:, Wit,on, Grover st..CA--{ ' IST; t. '(':
ker,Sittpm 5:. Co.. 5t..13 eltl.ler. At.t. otlier che3p ma- lell,-.PisS., I saw, In•ti, I:ilitsi.quivering with
chines Are infringements sod the sl.ller or ni.entire .Mental(,!agar}—.l saw - , his b0:•,...c,Jim .'leave
toms to *rte t,' loos and intori&•onnnt circulatall.:i '''., •...----::- . ..... . ...... „ , ...

.- -

res. Addrese, or calf upon Shaw 6.-.. Clari, mode- with convulsions Of sulitaessed emottail;
isr 4,3lair`e,c'r Chleag°' iii'D. `77 `75. 15r .5- fa".!-Y. cl.ndhi4whole mien. betoktined-such-depth!

- . Itch ! Itch ! Itch ! .i ot anguish and distress that the most

SCRATCH! SCRATCH!, ' scßiTca!,rlu t t'4r'heart tnu...thats: - throbbed with
iPkts' .:t .:.

.........._.
..._, j,VIVIIIATON'S oi-3711r,:v.T.;.- ; 11.11e4.au-dience..wlis. „ (Wed. -MidLlii:da*ill Cire Die "'lib fit 48 Ilottro I• I(;rees he clamor of ilivectires subSidett

'Also cures SALT 13.HEUM,'I ELCER.:I, COIL- ; V i . , ' -

BLAIN'S,end all pRUTTION'S OP 'rtt F. STAN- i Into a-qellilvgtfline ‘thile he §toodf uelr
Price 4Dcents. -F' a- - ---- • • • • d ' '

. snle h el 'lrn2-''''B 3 "n 'n2.. the fotitliffht h picture of dejection. (Whennfl cents to WEEKS' '.t.. I'ofTER, Sole Avenue, 170 , n
Wachtngton street, Boston, it will be forwarded by ' all calmwas na bpok4, and in al voice
mati, free ofponage,to any part of the Uktcti§taiest I.__, 1Jaast,ises, ...p,i,or:cc ~cky .I:fr. UTOriellal' ,With1 1-. 601:45, Wilkil seemed to rend

• + t

. .. .

~_
; .r •D. E. O.I2aSTE9.

kr: 71 BAC 11.SST—De.l!c7 in Dry Gooth,ll,-,vly-mv.do
a_ CI tlll,lg, ,erocla.ry, Grocer, ,, Fl..ur, Y.-0.1,
r; IPro ti,ioil.,:, S:c., NI th) otreet, etnt !vrspo:t. P.

COLLINS
,v,rzrzca.A.NT—.l3 ,l:er. in Dry Go, Iri.riGr-prie,,

Cilt;err,
still all 0,04 u•ivally Plana in a c.innZrY

. H. J. 0L'ItISTF.D 1.• . I

H.-inDWARF. licronoelt, and 11 -31.:: in S!OC.:•%.
Tin 36.1 Sheet iron. Vl', re. I.lain ',in.ez, ("ender

sport, Teru.'n. Tin atgd. S'neot Iron \Wars- made. to
order, in rood A•Ft.., on -.51,r; .Iw:iv, . - 1

, _ •

/.7•• 111,-‘_RBLE WORK
g1.1.1: Monuments and Tomb'-Stones

ofalikiacts, will he furniihol ea reasons I
ill ".• hie ' and. :b. r ,- •zio by

C. P.reunle.
Residence: Eir.alin, 1.. trill-s ol •

Couderapor, Pa.. ran the Silitiemalior_ng
Road, or leave youror,lerr atthe Fo.t 0111 e, IWYL,

:.A DROLL PC/ST,MASTEI3.-lii the days! t.,

of, Andrew Jackson, his Postmaster-Ger,- I
era!, Amos Keu4ll, wanting to know 1 n
whbrealmts was. the source of the Torn- a,

,bi:gbee Fiver, i-rote ,for the required infor mi Ii
att4n to: the; postmaster of a vi.lage cla its , h
c4Orse:' - 'lSir;". wrote the-higher officer "to'' 1-
the. lower, "this department desires to know i in
hOw • far ; the: Totnhighee- river runs up. isc
Respectful y, etc." . The reply was lirief, i t
and read this: "Sir, the Tom 6igbee river, st

4:lOeiret' re:Et:P at al; it iruns down. - :Very] t
rOiPectfrilly;.ete " : The Postmaster-Gen !,1
enil 'continued' the- correspondence in this Ity
style.: ',"Sir,' Your: -appointment asi past, 1,
mister' nt-.,---,isifeVoked. You will turhi
over the :funds, paperi,' etc.;- pertaining to.v--
yonroiEce,t6 'your sncceiser: • - Ilespectfnily, 11:
etc."- -VW- dioil -pOSl.frUlirer 'closed 'the? c f
correspondence'r aiith this parting shot:-1,
"Sir, the.. revenues of,this of for the I j
quarter ending §eptember 30th, have been ill

■
Ini

66 cents; 'its expenditures same period, for • "gather, where is Ishmael?"
tallow candles, twine, etc., $1 05. : I trust "I-Ie event home; he will be back by sun
my; sUccessor isinstructed to ,adinjust tle up the morning."

' " "'iou should have made him stay to tea,balance due ine; ',Most respeettully,
ISOM Et.

.. t father," a name .Aunt,Mary still called her
_

, , husliandohough 'six little graves in the
"I'll bet you'll behomesiek before two- ,chtirChyard were all. that tvas left of the

days,;both of you." -. . 'children-she had borne him.
"What will rod bet t" . "wanted him to stai, but he said he'

, .

‘..1.1v diamond ring again'st your.
~

picture. i promised-,
„,..

" i had Maine to help her with her
Thegirls color came and went at men_ilessOns'. - Examinatin is coming oa."-

tion of the picture, and she glanced quick-1 This was 'oddity; Tuesday, I'irednes-
-I.y towards a dark; 15right girl sitting .6e7 ' day,:and Thursday passed very pleasantly
side lir.2r. ' : '• - . [to Nora. - Shea explored 'the house. and

"Promise him, F.lsie; there isn't any dUn_!gronn,ls, and read her favorite poems., Fri,

ger -of 'losing your. bet. Homesick l I.' day she felt very lonesome, and if Ned had
never Was haif as sick of any place in my been in Europe c,rsome,rothercountry, she

Ned and Elsie;life •i•. New York city. I hope no one will t would have said homesick...
follow us out there." . were passing time in a way very

.
ss

"Not even the elegant .Le Bay,". beiltv,reeaule•to themselves, forgetting in their
brother said teasingly. istlishness all abeut Nora.' On Saturday I

"Bah l the very name of the man Biel', she was lonelier thaeter,for,Aunt Mary
.

.1 1 ,
ens me. 1 was always busy in the kitchen on that 1

1-I.le. is ,rich, Nora, and von know -on day.} ' . 1 '' .1

are zoing to marry a rich man.% ~_ ."0., Aunt, .vary, I'm so lonely I" I
"i"e, but he is vtil,ar in the extra ,:: I "It's too bad child. Suppose you puti

.-_,

shall niter marry a poor man ne: I 1
'kern 1, lon My bin 'sunbonnet, and carry this pie!

, .I...ier s.in,, , .

I ever marry a 17130 beneath me." ' „and a little pail of milk out to the'field tol l
. Neds'Artigged bisslteulders. "I shouldn't: your uncle;" : • , ' • . , ,

, wonder if Vo:1 would niarry a farmer yet, it Any,thit4 for a'ehange, so Noratie'd the
Nola, :1131 make, . your, own butter and sunbounetiOver her.brown curls, and overt''.
'clief•se."' . • over tow fields tc where the baymakers,

The lianglity lip curled as she said: i were turning o;:erthe fragrant hay., Among
"There isn't the slightest danger. I here i the haymakers she noticed the young man

no fancy for a rerarlife. It doe; very wen ' who had driven them over from the station
. for .o,' few. wee!, in the summer in„ one : onthe day of their arrival, ' He lifted! his
has nothing to do bat en>ov the fresh air;' rough . straw hat with a qniet I grace that
land,Siinshine.- ~

.. 'surprised the city belle, and shesaid to,
The gir ls sat on the a.„,..,,, and Ned,!herseil, walking homeward over the fields

' manlike, was perched on the fence=--a Post-1—"I never thought haymakers were so

and rap fence, too, i.,t, that. The, were picturesque looking." .! , -
waiting at the railroad station of1)=-.--.? 'flat-tre#ing the, yoarig people sat on

ffor the can-iage of it..-countrr aunt whom the porch talking with Aunt Mary, when
they were ~0,t.,,, to c c ~d' ..1 NOTaspial the hanthoine hayrua'-er cornier,

_. ~, . is, . 0..1 NV 101711 the V , "
•

-
' •

. ..

had not saes silics! they Were children. 1 top to the Idwu• - 1 ' •~ ~

11.16. litt:e statiOn - house, nos close and "u°oo.-elfenlng; Aunt Mary,'' good-Oven-
-1

they chose rather to wait outSide. The ;ing, kle-li''s:'
waitingwas not tedious to anNed d Elsie, "Girls,. this is my nephew, Ishmael Brew-

,for they %vete betrothed' lovers, and the .st teri. rnY '(husbaudrs hwtheds ipu. Why
passing of time is always rapid to such as 'uave .t-1-9 not been,otter httel.", IShtual?
they; but Nom kept wishing the e itrria,,e.,.Studying y(i,c.r eyes out, as usual I sup-
would come every few. minutes. At hts- t: P ose "" ii ' ' ' . '
it came in sight—a low, uncovered Wagon,' Meanwhile_ Nora was sir eying him
such as are used a gre t deal in New Eng- i front beau to foot. "'lnds is the handsom-,
land,a tasty little affitir, but still unlike acv !et niau I, ever saute .in spite Of his craft."icarriage' Nora had ever.-seen before. That: "-. 1-. he--Itieut-al ltueut; 211,1 dbe is mY I
voung lady arched her haughty bro-,vs,and cousin:inllittv, it seems'c." ' ' . i
loot:et" daggers at Ned, wile vas helping.' As us al, Ned and Elsie wandere'd otr,

Elsie in as though he thought it were the, among the tree'; and by. and by Aunt 1
.handsomest barouche New .-York could jMary we 4 to supirintend.the tea steeping.
'boast. _

. , 1 There was, an awkWard silence for a mo-

-1 Is my aunt expecting us to day ?".shei tu"ut, 34,- there blituael sad --

curtly said to the driver. , . 1 .1.-ou 'a e reading Tennyson Uss Nora I.'
, II ..

'
-

.._

.
-

"She is, but yonr letter only reached I,er l "yes., ,fidyls of the:_Eing: You have
, -:9, 1

yesterday, she could not spare the.time to 1read 't •,, : I '• ' ' *.

come to meet von, but sh"Ye bid me say al es, ligain and again."7
warm 'welcome awaited-N.6u at the farm.l "Yoh.hdtiiire Tebuyson, thenr .

"A well-turned speech for a person in I"I heel scarcely to answer that question;
his position_ for I-suppose .he is_ only at.would':be hard to final any one who did
field hand." This Nora thought to lier-j n°t'l". r like 'in memoriatlf best; though;
self, and once comfortablY seated, she fixed j, that poern lone should have crowned him
her bright eves upon him, taking note.. I Poet- Laureate. -

It seemed as if 'their mutual admirationHe wore a pair of dark pantaloons and a
white, linen blouse; and a Plaited straw for broke down all the barriers
hat, something the worse for . wear' was °r-ec'uveliiiPth=llll-es; and till the tea-bell

crushed downover the blackest curls she! rang, their favorite authors were .-liscussed;

had ever seen. - . -' 1 their voices gaingPies:aarlY -thr;Pugh the'
re Aunt Mary was layingNed and Elsie were sitting

torrether, Ned holding her band under: the table. Ishmael stayed ,to ',lea, and
cover 'of her "dtister." Nona turned round somehow, watching him walking Over. the'

very c h,,,,,' i window to .‘‘ he

, ,fields to illshome, Nora' felt sorry to see
ouirndv. .

, l,

, mu say. S• i-
-4 You two are entertaining', I -t '. (inn gat.' I-

-isred, I rilaotild think Elsie woad 14jast with ! Sabbath morning „dawned bright and ii beautiful. The littlevillage ofD--was!Yon rain, so close to her this' July day."
~Nor,r.,r don't you feel a little bit sikisli,i '-tariled into open-eyed Wonder as Our styl-1

omesiAish like, already 1" ~ , ish New:Yorkers !sailed into the quiet little!!
‘,..N0.: 1 den.t., and I haven,t„ the jenstielfurch,- Nora and Elsie in their. "loses of..

idea of being so. Els:ie, lam only sorry i Glilmet-',Y and rich dresses; and Ned in his
for oneIthin?--that we let Ned come along. i long-tai.ed coat and choker. -,

Tltere's', . never any peace where there.'s%) .- istunael Brewster sat in the pewbefore,

tn.t.n nker." - igrave-bow. The Village yeut
them; 421 Nora Ill:shed prettily at. V.-Z.l

jThe liamlsome driver now arched hiseye. 1 .

-

h and maid-
brow', am! wouldhav'a whistled if he,dared, i ens _heaid little of "Elder „Allen's' dis-'
and Ned looked:tenderly intq Eiste:s eyes, i course, they were tee busy watching the'
anti whi.pered: "Do you, Elsie, do you , party from Deacon Simon Brewster's. And
wirsh you hadn't 'let Ifed come alon?'" i Nora;tolai heard Ottle of it;..she. was busy

IEI-' 1- Hushed crimson, and the'dr iyer watchinglsinnatel'S splendid face -fighi, up
,

~
~

„

So, on, through the- purple :10h1i.., ,413 t
the summer time these two .WelitPd:W;
folded, and knew not till-the-time or pares
lug draw near that they were more Aci,eic.h.
other than cousins-iii-law. - But them game
a time of awakeningwheri„Nora took ,l4r-1
(self severely totaik.(l,'"Waisshe le,avnitigto.l
(love, this; handsoni farmeit -1.14 a Vciorli man I' 'l If not, what Meant this fiutor.l
ling of the heart, and strangewas when
he was by her side T, She was trait-Eng pu
dangerous ground+-she must be wary;

'But it was easier said than done. There;
was a magnetic power in ishauters•- dark'
eyes that ov,irpowered her; Mid -wciti 41:
heart in spite of her reason. --, . ~,.,1asIt wthe nightbefore they,were tare:

, tujn toNew York.i, Elsie snd • Ned 141,
hidden over' to the Village for the mailottid

1' Nora was up stairs 'packing up. ,l .(
I.shinael came slowly across the fieldii

land.sat down wearily on tha steps` beside.
(Aunt Mary. -d, ~. --,. - j1 Nora saw Lim, and.het lielart.fiutteroii strangely. She knelt by the, WitidOw. atl ”

t laid her head upon the Lill; and listened.o
their talking. _ _ .

.. I
"You fire tired, Ishmael; yon- worktoB?

Ihard."1 " Oh, no, Aunt Mary, work nei;e.i. ass
Ime." - , • • , ',

much,
..--(.

1 "You study too icht then, arid itliagi
the use. You are the.sniartest fainier id

!the country now. lam glad you are-TOlin°. on the farin—you will be olilic;ed uli
t-

. I
study less." _ -

1 "I love study, Aunt Mari, and when
get my farmstarted, I will find tittie ,f,4
study. , ..

. • _ • ..,,,i1 "To -what end IP - • • •
,i `.'My own gratificationand iniproveme,ni:
',Besides,'who knoWs, Aunt Mary; blit wilai"
II may yet be called upon joleg,isiiiterf4
my country, or, perhaps I may be A i-ei.i..

Iator," and he laughed, gaily. - .. ;,

Ishmael
I "Do you really like those dry itul.!us,

?"
.

_ . _ -
.

i "I really, like them,_ Aunt _Mary, _. li.ani
never happier than when' I am faggiugr-4.
Schil/er, and Elopstock: I. trill yet pit,

i ter them,"1 i.Ishmael was dear as an oird ion to ..

childless woman, and* laid herland tau;
, deily on his. "If it giiee..you p`P,asurq

i Ishmael, it is all right. 7 , • :

i "Where, is Nora, Aunt I.f.ai3i” , ',._
i Nora sprang to her..feet in time td hear

li her name called, ' ,
. .

_,,s
.

"tiova, come ddwn,i I .u 1 wantsfc r.'
,

J!.!D,11 A_ white dresii, soon tep!aei4 tl4e: wrap !
I per and twisting Some-scarlet iraiiedp. In
her dark hair;°Norii.,lsvent. siciftlf. doss*
tairs: ..turit Maryfill gope in; &id Ish-

mael sat there alone. (Nora laid hei,litutd.;
lightly on-his'shoulder: `I am giail age*

~ yoh, Ishmael"... -
~.._

_ -..

1 For answer.' he drew !mi. down lends
, _. ...,I him: on the steps."You are away.away

to-morrow, Nora. I Will' th:iSs yoii, f4i',‘.i t
thati I ever missed ariy oneIto my life

Nora's head lowered a little,-but., gm
dared not trust herself to answer, -. ..

"If 1thouglii you, could ever bib:4ff
as a farmer's wife, I would tell yoli jiysr
how much I lOve you, Just .bo'w dear-you :
are to me".---not one •worci, of.not Tieing
her equal; not done word of his poverti; ee.
did not understand the meaniug„.4 awl.
words. Ishmael-Brewster .w never icier,
men like _him • never-tire;; and; in Ils. man..
hood and richlafiluent nature; lie felt hirn-,
self -equal to all men,, bowing hii elfilit„.
'only before his Maker.. . • .

, -..-

"You may tell me.just how, touch you
love me, Ishmael, -for -.lcould be very bap-
py ss a farmer's4ife." Dora was,in-prb-
ed at herself, but she felt. as ii..siiia-' could.
share even poverty with Isli-nnvg_Brewster.'..

He sprang to hia feet:"..Noi-ii ii,needeir
but this to make me one, of the happiest-
of men ,that ever walked! God's beautifid,!earth. It is:a grand thing tai live, Nora:
Oh, I enjoy life. I can see i-it neither

11 to" '

. . _ .

when Ishmael was take thefarn; ill 11:
while he was lending:his strilth to his
Uncle Simon through the htimsti.4;z
old mates Strength had 'failedot,

'lt.

MEM

:11 of! G:kl"
-

:. h ,',..•1.liOWed • the . reverend speakers the sorrow nor care the people
words. 'lshmael, wiib' his whole soul bent! has blesed me in everything.
lon thv eirnW-iri•iiw nothing of this by-play.: never have been •Illeddshrriael.".-

024 y were .at Lire i Even the beautiful face,of Nora faded from' - "And vet .you have had trials. Hive.A me:net-L. more, and
le. • ‘4,,,,,„ , jojs.. „..and raw blingL4,iie.: his memory as lii's mind took in the mig,hty I been always poor; and have had M.:toil f.,r;

an d IS0:::/, fr.,,1;0r;n,:. 1: 1,, 1 ' k: :- ! tiuths•the minister Was laying before the, an education, and—and"
.5.-

....

• 5, , ~er s .r.,,,, i/Ci*.cl Net di.!.ibiy, i*:•i!, ur,in the wheel, and i crime. 1 - I "Do you eall these things trials,- N ira I
fs out before the riStonished driver czfme! Ci.311.3 lipn?e' Y." USi Ishmael, did''I do nor, 'do

_ -Nora, you are thi.,erowninw
i,.,..

llier a...istinee- •

.
•?-.

:. ,
~

- 1 sual, Azs. they inet n the aisle after service ; bles.'sitic- I I thank My God: for this fast'
Aunt Mary metthwarmly for theiri `.4 e'innc't ic' -l)'aY, ..Edwr-11.win ; grea' l'iessi°gl" • . : -. • ..

:-:-.- i

ither's sake, and soon they were s,,,i,,Led, over. tolr inorrow-evening. .waiver• leave ( He was a novel wooer; but he was just
tend the ai4le 'Ward With .very uneitv :. libme on the Sabbatli.l. • .•

-

; : the man Nora needed to :guide aright, hei
red lip curled, and she bowed' noble but lundise ..iplia-Pd. . . •. nature:e ::1.-.F..'?- 4'.•••.e!•:' kr.' :•-c:sister, A:um Niary's-• • 11°1'3 ? passmg, •n-eYer thanking-. him I Elsie said, "aiding, Nora;Tam filadyiiiilisban,l, - was a:well-to-do farmer With al haaghtifn ill

d1•o
, :sead, kind farce and. a:large heart; :bui.,l as he a:- .̀..,'lltd:d her hilo•tibe wagon.lare. to behappy like voil 4 "and Ned with'-:

spicee ef a lic.e_tialc ,i.si traiiiir ~. 12., tinny' i Evening after.even/fig -Isbinael erne to,':l' What! marry a common 'fiinii;i•!-'n',iiiu
rnetitnes forget and put his own knife in " the farrrillg''aometina.• .Nora was inman? Nora Lee,:, lam ;ashamed of 70u:...se-

e ber. - :lout saw ilia. eiik o {the moil to emil•at him; but with all her" But Nora, with :het hand in: Liklioqiiie
pre:ne disgust with which • Nora 'Viewed'
utt;S' ':

, pride:and haughtiness, she did not :dare•to could defy. a doien Nnds, and shed did riot'

4e pro'6,,,,,ii„i,.,ziEa:i&,L, ,-lisve--1.„,:i .sortiv 1 lookr •iii,iwn' upon- this • WOrkingionn, 'this heed his bank r, though lie Wri..merrile&:.:•
England farmer., In. intel-i A: year later Nora Went to die farm' to'lid tenderly t:e, herii:uS•brZMl l "Siinno rfehr, ' .Y°llng: !New•

v and' L ni. rrie mber to use • the batter-knife, lectual 'attaininents he was her peer; and live with Ishmael:
hile"the ....iris are here:" :. ---- • ',she knew it.' _.lshmaet Brewster was a 'man ~, evenings,they studieditogethRT.';l4l 4.6 evi=
His :manners were :so, gentle,'•rind bis lofgreat.l,9".llthe long willi:,rr

met tal Strength; noble and' braive., ilea annoranix; of litiiat, Mars, who pre--'ce.soItindly,,whenhe§3id•to•Nora:'aithebravest.He Wasthesonora.pooti.dietedblindueandearlygrayhairs:::
ere., e,kiliiie, let ale 4i„ y,,„„, some rao 4! man, '-and' inid -eliined.. upwards a's- hest hel; Ishmael dice Master! Schiller - -and:lo/1p,`

t the SiraWbeiriesi. i-ciu must -eat just itsl might.: The failer hid employed a tenant! /iteek, and to-day isa Senator ofthe United'
•• - ' - hi! .: v .h l, ~. to work thelfarm on the sha il ' - ir'l.l " ' Stateslimy- as-y.on can t" e

~
ou are ere, hat , 1

he ahnost forgave him the affair of thelYearis Ishmael had ' :beeu :away o at; school.; .----:• --

.... ..•
- - -

,' -

(The tenant, term expired in the spring,' 'Subscribefor the Pons': 3ut: .i' Ai'
(utter-Imife. . I - 1

-
, I .

1 , . • . ,

1
l'`Yf-Al Inn see ,the house yonder though

trees."
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